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ia Mr. letratary*# letter.
Bet there hoe bareia a a eeai

IweoaTratioa.ia the proper meaning of the term; 
aa wpeaeeatotnm ef the Towaabipa. Mr. Brawn 
aad Mr. Teraar, two of the halWoara Candida tea, 
appear to hare agreed to otfbarit their rcepectiro 

lia refereeo ; of Whom 14 roted for 
Srewa^nd 4 lerTenwr. Tb# letter, hehrerer, per- 
oerorea ia hie determine.iaa to roefeat A4 rtmau- 
taeary. Ie addition to Three two gentteeira.there 
art, w candidate, ie the (aid: W. L. Me Kona», 
Horace Caw, and Roeald McKinnon; the last 
memluned being on the Conearretire tichrt.— 
Mc Ken lia avow, himwlf Reform, on the aoti- 
Admimatration ticket ; being neither Clew Grit

leak piece la Bt,the raw bathe 
b| pewaamm 
•bat b« bad*

will
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Montreal, ofthe Townships, and of the 
Ottawa country, will wake a desperate 
effort to attach themselves to their 
Upper Canadian fellow countrymen ; 
they will never consent to be left at the 
mercy of Mr. Dictator Lafontaine, and 
a Fnnco-Canadian Parliament. Upper 
Canada, too, will insist on having Mon
treal as a port of salty.

We see only one way of averting all 
this, for we have no hope whatever that 
the Governor-General os hie Ministers 
will adopt wiser counsels, aad that is a 
Federal Union of all the Provinces, and 
even of this we think there is very 
little hope, (or the Nova Scotians, and 
New Bmswickers, who seem to get 
along very peaceably among themselves, 
will not have much desire to throw 
themselves into the arena of conflict, 
everlastingly going on in Canada.

The next election in Upper Canada 
will have for its “ cry,” “ Repeal of the 
Union,” and a capital “ cry” it will be, 
for by that time men wiy have prac
tically experienced the inestimable ad
vantages of having the Seat of Govern
ment at one comer of the Province.

iwgtogRgfâgnot

wt, Clare ef stand, what mm 1 to IhB lark epos 1 11 yea go, 1 
caaN Mabd. Therefore, lH rapport year policy. 
We ahaR break frith with Upper Cased» hut we 
■ball keep ear plaças. Mt. Sherwood dwelt open 
the bad emmegaowere ef hsesthre ef public frith 
to thorn wba are gaihy ef them, end cited, as aa 
illoat ratine, Bit Bobcat Peel*» toed act ia voting 
against hie principles * the Stive-produced Sugar 

the Whig Government, aad 
prevent the relent ef the Protectionist* to power, 
liât breach of tilth (cootiaaed Mr. 8.) has beta 
taaiidirad hy aU parti* as a great Main en the 
repetition of Sr Robert Peel.' The

here, it the removal took place before the 
Government bed Wen ia Toronto foot yearn. He 
theaght this waa no time Is quarrel about little 
formalities | is ret up a question, whether it was 
or wee aet respectful to address the Governor. 
General twice on one sebject 1 He did net agree 
with the Mayor, that wa ought net to addrree the 
Gov.-General. The Governor-General ia there to 
receive eor addreeem ; he ie Acre to reply tithe*, 
and to listen to our remonstrance* aad petitions. 
The Lagmtitara could not be jointly addressed— 
we would address the Governor-General to-day, 
and our ultimata resort would be to the popular 
branch of th# Legislature. The Gov.-General 
had complimented the inhabitants of Toronto on 
their good conduct—let us shew him that we 
know bow to address him m language not dia- 
reapectihl to him nor unbecoming to us who use 
it ; lot as show him that we know our rights, and 
are determined to defrnd them, no matter from 
whet quarter the otterk mey come. Mr. Sher
wood then moved the Address, seconded by Mr. 
A. Dtion. Mr. S. concluded by Meting ihet be hid 
been informed thet there wee a military geotle- 

who could prove thet be (Mr. S.) knew at 
the lime the removal to Upper Canada took place 
that the Government was to remain here only two 

end he bad been further informed that that

abttgagttas*
as possible ia the answer to the Addree of the 
Grand Jery of the County e<1erh| and the Mayor 
thought It isiqH ho diee^pittfal1 to oddtwa Hie

iTMToS
In,

the
The object of tie Mooting ho thought ahoold he 
ip.MN*qa the pgpalir.lmneh af lpyialetarej 
and if th# Kxoeatiea kid wrongly decided to re
move to Quebec before the proper ti 
contended they had-ft would be for the House 
of Aeoombly to teach the Government Its doty. 
He wished to cm equal justice done to Lower 
Canada; but if the Government remained hare 
only two year», aad then remained ie Quebec 
four years, injustice week! be done to tide section 
ofthe Province.

Hen. Henry Sherwood, who waa the principal 
speaker, came forward to move an Addreeaoo the 
subject which the Meeting hhd met to consider. 
He disclaimed ell desire to moke political capitol 
ootof this question, and bt hoped that * aBrntina 
would be made that would here a 
create unpleasant feeling. He then went into n 
history of the Seat of Government question, from 
the time that Mr. Poulet Thompson, afterwards 
Lord Sydenham, obtained the consent of the 
Legislature of Upper Canada tg.the scheme ol 
Union. In IF», Mr. Thompson seat down to 
Parliament w Message desiring to obtain Ihe 
Basent of the Upper Caneda House of Assembly 
m the prqpuml foe an Untie ef the Provinces.

the Cover nor-General

f.
LtbehetSrhr- Aaeesatieeiet. Mr. Tamer ti chimed as aeHfrCRdee* to

Clear Grit by that party. It ti at precast im
possible to give aay idee of the probable result. 
McKensti ti jest es cstrident aa Brews ; end 1 
have just been told by e triend of Turner, that 
hie «apportera are sanguine that be will succeed. 
Thomas C. Street, E»q„ in reply tegl requisit on 
of 70 electors, requeuing bias to seme forward, 
declines, on the ground that he will ben candidate 
for the County of IVeltiod, at the 
Election. The so-called convention Ihet Brown 

I gird to get, ti e mere trick. It may. 
however, answer hie purpose, to a certain ealenl. 
It will be repaiera led as the regular nomination ol 
tbs Reform party ; and appeal» will be merle to 
the orthodox, not to divide the Reform rank», but 
to vote for the candidate regularly nominated, ee 
Brown is untruly represented to here been.

It is announced tint a now 
Mttrppt, ie to run beV 
Catherines next Summer.

Peter Perry, who ha» been very nek, ti enid to 
have recovered so as to bo nearly well.

Mr. Thompson, the lato Member for HaMimand, 
has, by Will, bequeathed to Dr. Farrier a new 
Chapel which be built et hie own cost at Indiana. 
Dr. Ferries lately left tb# Free Church, oo account 
of a difference of opinion with Dr. Burns and 
other». ,

A survey of the Brentford end Fort Erie line of 
Railroad baa commenced. The advocates of this 
route are songuine that their project, which ie 
supported by many American ciUzraa, will be 
carried into elect.
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r SIm AtMinbly
for information tot foe subject, which taring been 
lent down, the Hones gare its «went to the mee- 
iure with two conditions—that the English lan
guage oaly should he used in the Records of Par
liament, and that the Seat of Government ehould 
he within the limite of Upper Canada. The 8ret 
of these rendition! woe embodied in the Union 
Aet, and the ti’ter waa only omitted on *# 
ground that legislation ou the subject would be 
an invaiion of the Royal Prerogative, white • 
promise teas given by Thompson thet the second 
condition laid down by the Upper Canada Assem
bly should h« respected. Mr. Starwood nod 

extract» from the ofocial communkatiom of 
Mr. P. Thompson anything but complimentary to 
the French Canadians, who (P. Thompson said) 
thought of nothing but cutting one mothers 
throats, Kmpton waa accerdibgly fixed upon 
as the Seat of Government, and, so long as Lord 
Sydenham lived, the question w«a regarded as 
settled. But under Lord Sydenhem’e successor, 
Sir Charles Bagot, the French Influence became 
prédominent In the Councils ef the country, eud 
Sir C. Bagot woe induced to spew a eersespon- 
Uenew with the Home Government, treating-the 
Seat of Government question aa unsettled. The 
Home Government replied, that if a change must 
take piece, if Lower Canadk must here the Scot 
of Government, Montreal ought to be chosen. 
That war just what the French party wanted. 
But it was a departure from tbs (badge given to 
Upper Canada when it amrnterl to the Act of 
Union. The question of removal to Montreal 

before the Legislature in the time of Sir 
Charles Metcalfe, who refused to send down to

ib?..V.o^L.lk2 sæs&ifa WMk tote
ed to aes the arguments that had sheen seat to the 
Home Government to Induce it to depart from the 
understanding that the Seat of Government was 
to be in Upper Canada, but the correspondence 
could not ta obtained, and to this day no one, if 
he has not tad an opportunity of 
archives of the Executive Council, knew anything 
about its contents. Mr. Lafoetaind introduced 
resolution» for moving to Montreal. The Legie- 

ot the letive Council passed resolutions against the re
moval ; but the French rallied their forces, end 
within a fortnight were enabled to 
cneere free the Journals of the Çewtil 
recorded resolutions ! In rain Ad the Upper 
Canada mem bore object that thepMceediag waa 
unconstitutional ; the French inflnento horn down 
oU argument, tad u joint Addree ef1g|fl 

à tree aart Hams ia freer of ^ Th.
AAhtoi of foe tek^flea^taj^aa fort-

fravNQpji wll pnHMMy aral *
the reieindhg rrenlaligna ay] pi 

were carried by a majority of three. 
Sherwep4 lhcn read foe well-known memoran
dum, drawn up by Mr. Sullivan, in frvor of select
ing Montreal as the Scat of Government. That 
menorondem described Montreal as emphatically 
a city of both Trovineee—ee tta place, ef nil 
ettara, in which to etudy the statistics end the 
paficy of Canada, had in which there waa lew 
chance of partial lagiehliae. It afro stated that 
Montreal wane place where public eptniee 
concentrated, aad foie would render ft hnpomiWc 
for wy outrageous act to ta perpetrated. Well, 
the Government tad learned, in a nfosrMrikiftg 

... „rW»y,lta»tta« waeeeenon*totodaeldied(li|lto 
We are indebted la foe Cemmittoe el foa tarty ia Moatreal—that public opiafow drove foflpAam 

en Shap-Cfoeing Aeoacietioa for a copy, ie pemphlet tb# city. What Bill wore tboy paeaiag wtaa foal 
form, of Mo. (ohw Loemmgfr idtolrehli addirao public opinion was cailod into easreioo t When 
an tbto subject, delivered In the Odd Fetlowa*. tta PaHiameot Heasse ware buret to ttif ground. 
Hall a frw days o*. t% tao taw pofoted by the and tta Goveoaor-Generet and the U 
Association for gtatoitws disIr.Tmtioa,

&&Sss^jSXZlF Some snob in tta Lcgwlalive Atoeebly of one of 
foe Lower ProVmreS, who rej ice* in tta mme of 
MeKeeghney, t ree delivered himself concerning 
O iver Cromwell ! gloiioue OU NUI ! Will none 
ef hie frieuda *hut him up in a lunatic a*yl im 1

“ Cromwell eucceeded in bringing hh King’s 
heed to the Week. Ttare the eetopériem ceases, 
although I could not suppress my faelkigi of indig
nation at hearing foe name of that wwioter intio- 
duced into this ileb-ts. Cromwell I foe murderer 
ef hi* Prince I Cromwell, foe ••nguinary lyrant, 
who dealt in slaughter, plunder, lieentiouenee* end 
rapine ! Cr. mwell! whs never spend age, nor 
tea, nor rink, nor condition. Cromwell I who had 
alway* • priver on bu lips, and a blaapl emy in 
hi» heart ! Cromwell 1 who in one hand bore the 
Bible which ii eplcatrl peace, end in the other the 
brand and the sword ie ext-rminat# hie fellowmen 
for worshiping Gcd according to bio erasen nre. 
Cromwell! theopprveeorendereurgeofmenhind. 
A Carlyle may etb ok to peltiete bis atrocities, 
but hie aime will go down to universal execration 
an lour a* a «park ef hemanity and generous feei
ng shall ever warm foe human hraiL”

stt'sx-ssrs
4’fnM. Idadptoifoddoip»*1

a Jfonfrf ami Thoreda# nratog», to tfme/er M* 
■hdfitodWfrwprtaVffaaw Deunwperawm, 
motoh to adsdam. 
i kt-M honnae 
pma* <s«4» datowtoJhM» Jto-to 

nan Vaasaraav
pert» qf*«
tow* nmumhltig toe fr frmerto* wM to titoredy

hr'

lxqtrr «T^-An lnq..-st «m WM », It 
d,y- ' } ’b” Uoronc. ol the Dut,»!, , ,h„
of D L. St. On. -r, K-q , »! hi, Ui, r-„,i,nc, c , 
M. Antoin». It ipp, I. b, |S, it.- ;i4
un'ortunstc cw.ilcmao k.d l.i.ir ,iLl>,i,d ,,,u 
of menial •berr»fi..nI ,ml ibti Iv h»d Wr, *„ 
«omc hurt nm-. under ihr rhugr ol ,
On Tuesday slterii on. between 3 am! h i 
he menus-rit he would -o and see Ins bo,,.. ,, j 
stabk i Cat Lis bou-e. A» tils manner nslitinl 
nofiii g o rium a.itm. be w,i liltw„f !.. t 
• tie d.d, and ,eii- d the oppor unity of le,pin; „ , 
a »e!J, ,diluted tv tween hi* house .nd the tin,, 
On hi» being uk.n oui lifew»,fmnd l he,, ,
1 h - Jury retur. ed ■ verdie! of euiride, 
wbi’e,under temporary' uissoily, Mr. Si. IW 

II hnowit rod retperieti'by a large tirrW 
friend» and acquainiai-cef-he waa ibout toy 
year» of age rod unmerited.—fl< cold.

year»,
person would be at the meeting to make good foi» 
statement. If there wu any such person present, 
let him come forward and mate hie statement. 
[A pause ensued for «orne time, tart no 
forward.]

Mi. John B. Robinson was opposed to address
ing the Governor-General ; be would rather con
sent to address Madame Lafontaine’» poodle. He 
confessed he understood, from the first, that Gov
ernment was to remain here ooly two year», *oJ 
that the periwla of convening Parliament in each 
city were to be for only two yeeti. But why 
hod that arrangement been departed from 1 If 
we believed that the course which the Govern
ment bed declared they intended to take was cal
culated to lead to a dissolution of the Union, why 
not say so 1 Mr. R. moved a Reeolation to the 
effect, that foe threatened removal would he a 
breech of forth with Upper Canada, and tend tb a 
dissolution of the Union.

Mr. Mountjoy aeconded the Resolution.
The Mayor renewed hi* objections to address

ing the Governor-General after Hie Excellency’* 
opinions oa the subject had been fully at»tad.

Mr. Nasmith tad understood from the first that 
the Government was to remais tara only two 
years, and for that 
the address nor foe

broken, on Monday, en tta Grand 
River Section Ofthe Greet Western Railway.

4 Rifle Company baa been formed ia Hamilton, 
under Csptaie Monroe.

Mr. Reef tas come out with 4 letter, addressed 
to Dr. Burns, in reply to the last letter ef that 
gentlemen, from whkh 1 sent yon' in extract. 
It does not touch much upon the matter in dis
pute ; but telle what a naughty prison Dr. Bum» 
waa, when in Paisley, and declares that Mr. Rout 
could send the Doctor to foe common jail, if be 
felt inclined, but that be forbears to do to.

George Thompson, M. P. for Tower Hamlets, 
who baa been, for some time past, ia foe United 
States, ie soon to make a visit to thin city. X.

uH ■

one cameiis»ia»aciwfcito/Mi on 
qf Aewriae. 1J we* uM •/, to»

THE COURIER.
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1M1.

Our able Toronto correspondent gives 
ns an excellent account of the greet 
Meeting at Toronto on the removal of 
the Scat of Government question. The 
point principally insisted on by the 
speakers, and particularly by Mr. H. 
Sherwood, was that the removal of the 
Scat of Government from Upper to 
Lower Canada, in the first instance, at 
the will of Mr. Dictator Lafontaine, was 
a breach of (kith, inasmuch ae the Up
per Canadians would never have eon-
528 Gov
ernment should be permanently situated 
in Upper Canada. At the time this 
question was agitated, that is, during the 
Government, of Sir Charles Bagot and 
Lord Metcalfe, the Courier alone, if 
we recollect rightly, of all the Montreal 
papers, protested against that removal, 
not only on the ground that R was a 
breach of (kith, bail because we clearly 
foresaw that that removal would at one 
blow demolish all the good done, and 
expected to be done, by the Union. We 
felt perfectly convinced that British in
stitutions could only be thoroughly and 
effectually worked net in the midst of a 
British population, «id the event has 
shown that we were correct. It was 

ire that a question 
might not nt some time arrive which 
wraeM ou^m^r^itu} me feelings of the 
antagonistic iacee, wbo share this good 
City of Montreal pretty equally between 
them, nod which question might pos
sibly be transferred, as it Was, from the 
HaOs of Parliament to the streets, from 
deliberate discussion by the popular re
presentative tor fierce settlement by 
their masters, the jnob. , , . ,

It is all Very well to sneer at the 
Uppej Oaptadjanp for seeking the “ per
manent settlement* ef the Legislature, 
as is done by the Montreal organ ef the 
Dictator, bat bow will tt be if a majority 
of Msttbttirftom U*®e* CiuwdBJteluHwi 
to the nett Parliament, 
performance ef the solemn
Uttion*of'titatL’ui^t'^We are inclined
tol^aUttietSSdtheprme^tir, 
and not p>«widerhew# may suit the 
viewer HU W that AdmUMriitioe, 
Mr. Louis Uippolyte Lafontaine or Mi* 
Henry Sherwood* to have the fleet of 
Government peraamenthr feted «t Que-

showman, mit new it will wit-the oon- 
venienee of the people of Canada, when 
their It

Madanw C*ron,for many years a borkileric Si. 
'Anu's Maikft, dropped down, on WedwidiT 
afternoon, from one of Vbe outside beacon, nd 
instantly txpmrd. She wu taken to t nr if shew
ing house, where every esertioe (cm her i fro very 
w»» made by Dre. Nelson k Gibb, aud .Mr I. 
Lyman, wrho weie almost instaotly on ;b« »pot, 
but we regret to gey, without effect.—Tk* deem
ed was about 60 yean of age.—Iraucnpt.

Th* Co-a-hud ftnstT.—W# tara received 
from Moon*. K. k A. Miller, apeciincne at tbeir 
edition# of tta “ Natieml School Books,” by them 
just published. Tbia aertee ia »n excellent reprint, 
ai hr aa paper aad typography an concerned— 
and to It tat a reprint from John Lovell’s office, 
which ia to aay everything l—ol foe Irish Series of 
National School Books, authorised by the Council 
of Public Instruction for Upper Canada. Tta 
Hooka before us comprise the 1, 8, 1, 4, and 6

Cubliwo.—A challenge coming from the 
Curlers of Montreal, to the Curler» belonging to 
St. Andrew’» Church, in this eity, waa 
minced oo Friday last, and terminated on Tues
day afternoon.

This match caused greet excitement among 
nor Curling friends, and was contested with the 
greatest spirit and good feeling.

The score on foe different rinka wu u
follows:

Th* Pvilic Diit—Mr D»»«ie imroncvd 
ia Congress on Saturday, '.h»t tt tbe mi ol tbe 
present fiscal year, the public debt of tt* l uted 
States will be we hundred etduu o/ detoriBeaks ef Leeaooa, and foe first Book ef Arifo- he could agree to neither 

two. he 
amend-

metie ; at random we took op tta 6th Book, our 
time being limited, and fled it an admirable aerie»
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No. 2.

The follewing ominous ineciiptioc » dupnyid 
in the CryeUl Palace

" Daa rsochen wird mebt ariwb'..
« U o’eet pa» pen»» de faut.
•• Nee 0 permeate di tenure.
* Ne ee permittnio fum«r.
“ Nee he perroittido fumtr.
“ No mroktng alloarad.”

ment looked toward» Annexation. He concluded
by moving aa amendment to the amendment, thet, 
after next Session, Parliament ought to move to 
Quebec ; but he could not find a seconder, and so 
had to abandon tta motion.

Mr. Geo. Billon inquired of Mr. Sherwood why 
he was not present ia the Hesse last Senior when 
the vote wu taken to appropriate £16,000 for 
Parliament buildings at Quebec t 

Mr. Sherwood replied I bat no question of the 
the removal of the Sent of Government was be
fore the House lut Session. He wu unwell 
when the vote in question wu taken ; but had be 
been present, he ehould net tare opposed it, u it 
wu Decenary to prepare the Parliament buildings 
for the reception ofthe Houaei when the leer years 
should hare expired. When that time came, be 
should be jest aa decided for foe removal u be 
wu now against it.

Mr. Peter Brown, of tta Gfrta, supported the 
address, [much ef the public printing1 follows the 
Government,] aad deprecated tta aanti 
rained In tta amendment. He coaM 
wrong or disrespectful ie addretsing tta Qevenw 
General several times on one rabjeri- s >,

Mr. Afox. Dix hi deprecated the disrespectful 
allusion of Mr. Bobinera to foe Governor-General, 
who, u tta repemratatira of foe Sevareig», wu

engraved by Walker, e wall-known artist, resident 
in Montreal. This to foe first edition of tta 5th 
Book of Iwaaone yet printed ia Lower Canada. 
The whole of thane capital School Books are 
printed on grad paper, with new, clearly cat type, 
and at Itched. np in strong linen cover».—Sea
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king the
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than £171,000 worth u coMumed ia 'Ota: 
Britain. _______________

Broche silks, the design» u 
aU the frehira «breed.

Me. Martin Farqnku Tapper, foe anther of 
« Proverbial Philosophy.” and ef 
meet beautiful poetry these modern times bave

toi Hirer, tl

aeon, wu one ef the passengers by the Jrie. Nxw Tea*. M»rà 11
of ttairMr. Tapper intends to travel through tta United 

Statu t we hope he will remember to take a trip 
through Canada. j

A friand forwarded to oa from England, by tta 
last Mail, a printed slip containing tta 
moot ef anew weak by the Rev. Davhl Pitcairn, 
•uttarnft' Ftrfitf fenre” and •• Cfirfrl <mr Rut 
K la entitled, <’ Zion’s King, oc the Second Psalm 
CXpoeodad ie foe light of History and Prophecy,”

We had a very severe etonn last agit Th 
effect wu much felt oo Stolen Uiu» I» 
North and Eul Riven the tidv row n*« 

-dock, and it ie feared much damtre wi Wei
____ee tbe North ade of ike my !» m
eeighhorbeod of Rector, Alb»»r 
West, »nu other Street», retry frnnlie ton * 
compelled to rock refuge m the Sun»-** 
Bede, bedding, aad other trticlre, nia» 
flanting about tta deck», »nd, titogeiue' W 
traee ■ one that hu not bees nuatanc to « 
long time.
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—peat Sen, price Te. fid., sad to published by
Jackses, Islington Green, London. Mr. Pitcairn’s 

ks are held in high estimatira by a large por
tion ei tta Clergy nod uemtats ef the Charck ef 
England; and the present work, “Zion’s King,” 
wan pehlistad nt tta request of Mr. PitcainV 
CungregstJHq, u we understand, before whom it. 
wwdefivered in tta foam a# lectures. We should 

the purpose et

Burnio, Mirth !*•
Two alearner* arrived to-day from Uu but

Majority ie favor of - Tta Kirk’ -»#. The wvigstioo » raw tariy
entitled to ear respect. _______________ —— ' ' Qornnc.-Ttarm. 35®.i B»r«n. » « ■

Mr. J. 1. Robinet» withdrew hie opposition. Fteeeino in ran Navt.—From a letter writ- wmrff’whieh hu bees blowing »u«*”
He had thought at fiint that it wu intended to ad- ten by Captain McIntosh, rnmnunderef OnO.fi Bn* tta Bant for six or seven day» |wi rorrroei
ni— A»-- rtnTnmnf --------» m|v Am M- CL,,. Ara.|t pmmP-mmm mural JdtaJ Bk Jrayfem TWraau |* e *61 feet dll lfo»t fUfbt. It t>rO*f ip ”

wood bed expimoeff that it wm net mui to mdértm ber 28tb, nakt tk« KilWwiaf txtnct fcw
the three hrsnctaa of tta Legtolstare, sta that it « My erew are general!} wed taraud i rad if I SfraraîL raL^Î toe «ira— •> “.

. . ---------------------------
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Wc are regneftad tntottastcttal foe erdiratira empteirad font foe Bedl-ef «nran.- ■*- "j* SS rh r1! mîitall küUr trtm'uikSèîJ?^
ni foe Bee. A. F.B}lMfog will take (tira in tta bed left foe limite nf tta Uppu Province. iTf ?te* tTZXTSm! tan," mid the taira
tnptiak Orach. Bt. tad* tara», Mr Beldwi. ebjeetta to tta expraemra gera-
MmriM;! Braefoe to eemmener at fie^-yra ta -n- n ud he wniU not adhait font it maw- *■ weiwmng or me mrtnen. they tike tta Irene, ee that grad men made tta if;5w^=^.-w.. 3^ '

mi^atoU, tat foe Firach Lratrae. wàfoh ta- mtae-te wtachMr.BHdwtayrad. U fora. inraW' rariHprero. ÿ&îîfoS

r«roSiS5:= *
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book-think it weuM 
teller to import a number of copies of foie work. 
One work ef Mr. Pitcairn’», “ Perfect Pence," 
tas bad a salt ol twenty-two thnamnd copies.

the
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